
rncuWhen a bill was introduced in Connotch in the scalp on top of his head. of the past and hopeful words for the
future, with which he closed.

From the Biattleboro Flnmiix.

THE GREAT BENNINGTON CELE
Proctor Selected for Senator.

Gov. Page has notified RedfieldNews and Citizen. A T1

With my usual Large Stock of
Goods and for this month you
will find me at my place of bus-

iness almost any hour and I
shall be glad to meet you and give

you my personal attention
as far as possible.

Respectfully,
H. P. MUNSON, Morrisville, Vt.
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AND TRUST CO.,

Hyde Park, Vt., July 1, 1891,
After two years, fivo months and ain-day-

s'

business.

ASSETS.

BAHiWfl
riYfltt

Ii
11171

7,668.83
3.930-2-

350.00
10,000.00

788.41
5,04560

$287,048.29

$232,31407
qo.ooo.oo
A.7U.22 2.S7.Q4S-2-

Loans on approved paper in Lamoille County, Vermont, $24'2
" franklin
" Orleans

" " Caledonia "
200 shares Lamoille County National Bank Stock at par,
Deposited in Bank, --

Cash on hand, -

LIABILITI
Due depositors, --

Capital stock, fully paid in,
Surplus, - - -

The increase in Deposits has been as follows :

Feb. 1, 1889, - - $i3.34i-3-

Mar. 1, " - - 16,762.92
Apr. 1, " . - 38,72 M9
May 1, " - - 48.946.58
June 1, " - - 50.784.5S
July 1, " - - 55,45i-4- 0

Aug. 1, " - - 67,349.67
Sept. 1, " - - 68,264.69
Oct.- - 1, " - - 71,691.11
Nov. " 78,295-7-I, - -
Dec. " 82.279.811, - -

Jan. 1, 1890, - - - 89,973.14
Feb. " 99,780.611, - -

Mar. " 102,689.341, - - -
Apr. I, " . 114,011.98
May 1, " . - - - i9,i77--
June 1, " - - 123,541.01
July i, " - 129,970.10
Aug. 1, " - - 143,329.22
Sept. 1, " - 143,406.79
Oct. " .1, - 148,293.75
Nov. 1, " - 157,271.85
Dec. 1, " 163,788.15
Jan. 1, 1891, - --

'
- 170,966.17

Feb. " .r, - 182,107.89
Mar. " .1, - - 183,471.43
Apr. I, " - - 205,146.69
May i, " - - - 218,157.55
June 1, " - - 210,979.86
July 1,1891, - - - 232,314.07

SiaatWa'MWaaM'aaMMM'aw

His hiding place was about JU ieec
deep under the hay.

It was attempted to taKe Aimy to
the village in a closed carriage, but
the crowd became so angry and ex-

cited at the prospect of losing sight
of him that the curtains had to be
raised. He was taken to the Whee- -

lock House in Hanover village, where
he was placed under a strong guard
and his wounds were dressed. Olficers
with loaded pistols kept back the ex
ited crowd at the toot ot the stairs.

His arraignment will take place to
day it ins coiHimon permits.

According to t he story told by Al-- v

he was hiding in and about Han
over for a mouth before hecommitted
the murder. He professes that he
did not intend to kill the girl, but
only to get a chance to talk with her.
The first shot, through her head,
which killed her instantly, he pretends
was accidental. After doing the deed
he went at on?e into hiding in the
Warden barn, and there he watched
all the movements of the family, saw
the funeral, etc. There he has re
mained ever since, going out at night
to forage for food. Several times he

. . t i itsays, he has gone ana piaceu nowers
on Christie s grave.

NOT FRANK C. ALMY BUT GEORGE II.
ABBOTT.

Hanover, N. H., Aug. 22 It has
been learned that Frank C. Aliny is

it t r t l i j. j.none other man ueorge it. auuoil,
who escaped from Windsor, t.,
about six years ago.

arden Oakes and two superin
tendents from Windsor have lust
identified him positively as the man
sentenced.
A reporter has just had an interview

witn a prominent, citizen ui jiicuiu,
who lives not far from where Abbott s
home was in that town.

He savs: "Abbott came to Thet- -

ford when about 15 years old to live
with his uncle, Israel Abbott. He was
a bright, quick-witte- d boy, but
showed a marked propensity for
stealing.

As he grew older he showed a
decided fondness for women, and was
a great favorite with them. In 18 1 o
he was arrested for breaking into
Hale's jewelry store at Orford, and
was sentenced to four years in
the Concord state prison. This term
was shortened by good behavior, and
he came back to Thetford and lived
so far as known a most exemplary
life till 1880.

"During the early part of that
year the towns of Thetford, Fairlee
and Orford were ransacked generally
by some midnight marauder, who
it was later found out was Abbott.
He was shot in the hip while making
his escape from J. K. Carr's house in
Orford.

"These depredations were commit-
ted with adroitness, but suspicion
pointed to Abbott. He had disap-
peared from his uncle's farm, Lilt
glimpses obtained of him by people
whose houses and stores have been
robbed, confirmed their suspicion.

" It had been noticed that a strange
hand car had been seen several
times near the railroad by Ely sta-
tion on the Passumpsic Railroad.
This with other things led to the
conclusion that an outlaw had his
headquarters near that place. The
next day after November election of
1880 a general hunt like that one at
Hanover was organized. Seventy-fiv- e

men, well armed, after half a
day's search, located him in a rudely
built hut among the ledges which
plainly overlook the station at Ely
and not more than half mile from
it,"

He resisted and was fired upon.
Some 30 shots hitting him in the
back. He was finally overpowered
and taken into custody by the sher-
iff, S. K. Berry, of Thetford and Ed-
ward Peaslee, of Bradford. He was
taken to Berry s house and put to
bed.

On the fourth day of his captivity,
while Berry was out of the room, he
made a break from his bed, and, in
his shirt, dashed from the room,
snatching a coat as he ran.

He was not missed until out of
sight. Another search was started
and he was found hiding in a stone
culvert. He told the officers then
that if he had not been so badly
wounded he would have swam the
Connecticut River and made good
his escape. He was taken to Chelsea
jail, tried and sentenced to 15 years
in state prison.

Insurance That Doesn't Insure.
Insurance Commissioner Merrill of

Massachusetts has issued an interest-
ing report on the assessment endow-
ment orders. The short term orders
six months and one year, are the ones
that are in the worst mess. Ten of
these are covered by the report. Of
these the seven best have paid in the
last six months $3G,2'J4 in sick bene-
fits and $1. 021,924 on matured cer-
tificates, and their running expenses
while doing it have been $498,014.
One of them the Golden Grail, has
overdue and unpaid claims of $207,-00- 0

without a dollar in the treasury
according to its own report. Another
the Friendly Aid Society, has matur-
ed claims of $238,775 with only $40,-00- 0

on hand. The others are not
jet staggering quite so badly, but
the figures only need to be summa-
rized to see how sure the end is. They
have only made a beginning of pay-
ing, though the money is so nearly
exhausted in several cases. They
have only paid off 15,341 certificate
holders, and there are 85,422 to be
paid within the next 12 months with
claims aggregating $10,281,325. Al-

ready in some of the concerns mem-
bers have had to pay back $115 to
get $100, simply because the earlier
ones got it for so much less. And
the discrepancy is one that is bound
to increase fast. Brattleboro Re-

former.

Foreign News.
The operation of the receipt imperial

ukase prohibiting the exportation of
rye from Russia after August 27 has
been extend to i inland.

Prince George of Wales, until now
lieutenant commander ot the gun- -

uoai inrush oi the iorth American
station, has been paid off for his ser
vice on tiie Inrush and has been pro
moted to the rank of commander.

The London Standard's St. Peters
burg correspondent says that Mr.
Smith, the United States minister,
acting under instruction from Wash
ington, has requested an interview
with the minister of the interior to
discuss the question of the eniigra
tion of Russian Jews to America.

King Humbert unveiled a monu
ment to Victor Emmanuel atMondo- -

di, Italy, Sunday. Theceremonv was
the occasion of loyal demonstration
on the part of the populace. The
king signed a decree granting amnes-
ty to all evaders of military service
irom tne year 184 to 1872. This
effects 40,000 men.

One hundred thousand persons
have already arrived at Treves to
see the holy coat. The authorities
have converted every available build
ing into a temporary food and shel-
ter depot, where the lowest possible
prices are charged, besides everv
household in the town is catering to
visitors. The regular hotels com
plain that they are deprived of busi-
ness.

Ex-Go- Ormsbee has accepted an
appointment from the secretary of
the interior as a commissioner to
negotiate with the Indians of the
Pyramid Lake reservation in Nevada
for the surrender of a portion of tin ir
lands.

gress to grant the widow of President
Lincoln a pension of $5000 a year,
it lacked one vote in the Senate to
secure its passage. That was the
vote of Senator Jackson of Tennessee.
He offered to vote for the bill provid
ed it was so amended as to give an-
nual pensions of $5000 to Mrs. Polk
and to the widow of President Tyler
as well as Mrs. Lincoln, and the bill
became a law. It was subsequently
applied to all the presidental widow s.

MARKETJIEPORTS.
Saturday, Aug;. 23.

Frxuii Firm, with spot actually scarce and
wanted, and selling at from 50c to 7iic alxive
the lowestprlces. The millers are very ttrm
Indeed. The quotations are at: Fine mid
super, $3 SlKijJl 25; extra seconds, $4 255 mi;
Minnesota UHKers', Clear anu HiraiKiil, wft
6 75: winter wheat, clear and straiKht, S" li6
5 m winter patents, ' ;K3W U0; spring patents.
prime, 5 an; iancy manus, :.

Uoits-rir- m. ine quotations are: nnrn
mixed. K2ik:1c: steamer yellow, CWilfe (Cc;
steamer, TXryfte.

MEAL-l- ue marKet on cornmeiu is nrmiy
held. Oatmeal is quoted lower. Kyeis
The latest Hcrlin cables quoted tne market on
rye still further advanced.

Pouk Steady, with no change in prices.
Local packers are busy.

Ukkf lhe market lssioany ana trade rair.
AIutton and Lambs Fair. Choice spring

lnmbs, KKgN'Hc; fair to good, H!c; ordinary,
7Hc; yearlings, 'VMYiy' fair to good, IKi7c.

liuTTEK Firmer, with the market ad:
vanced about Mfi- - Quotations are stronger at
New York and Vermont dairy, titrate; east
creamery, good to cnoice, isoiz;c. lliese are
receivers' prices tor siriciiy wuoiosaie rs

prices l3c higher.
Ciieesk Firmer, with prices at least Yxc

stronger. The quotations are as follows:
Choice northern, HiiilWc; western, tQSttya
jobbing prices, l22c higher. Liverpool is
cabled at Ws.

Eoos Pull, and lhe receipts are quite
heavy with prices about lc lower. Quotations:
Eastern and northern extra, lXftl'.H-- ; fancy
nearby higher; firsts, HkiilTc; islands, 17(3 17Uc;
western firsts, 17c; Michigan firsts, 1717H-- ;

extras, lHc; Nova Scotia firsts, 1717?ic; jobbing
prices, lo. higher.

Potatoes Steady, with the market quoted
at 81 KiKSfrl 75 for Rhode Islands; natives, $1 5

1 75; New Hampshires in bulk, 55-- . bushel.
Sweet potstocs are quoted at $3 25'J 50 for
extras, and at $2 '. 75 for lair to good.

Apples Firm. The market is quoted at:
Native green, SI 251j2 bbl; Jersey sweet
boughs, 81 5ta2 bbl; sour boughs, $1 50&2;
Nyack pippins, 81 50ii; Orange pippins, gl 50

2; Williams and native Astruchans, $1 5H2
V bbl.

WATERTOWN CATTLE MARKET.

For the Week Ending; Aug;. 19.
AMOUNT Of LIVE STOCK AT MARKET.

Sheep .

Cattle, and Lambs. Swine.
This week Vi ,:i2 15.145
Last week 3W5 l,i7 1U.H48

Year ago, Aug 19..&U9 11,723 15.UUU

NUMBER FROM THE SEVERAL STATES.
Sheep and

Cattle. Lambs. Calves. Swiue.
Maine 41 25 04 la
New Hampshire. 83 223 140 3.1

Vermont 117 422 88 223
New York 13 113 30 105
Western 2308 14,700
Canada. 3M

Total 2582 I3!2 (32 15,145
Number of cars over different roads Boston

and Lowell, 15; Fitchburg, 508; Eastern, 8;
total, all.

Prices of Market Beef A few choice, $7; ex-
tra, SO 50art 75; first quality, $0i.rt 25; second
quality, n5 10 third quality, $i&4 50.

Prices of Store Cattle Working oxen, y
pair, M 150; farrow cjws, , fancy cows.

50&&--; milch cows and calves, SiutS; year-lin- s.

ftilti: two years old, 1222; tnree years
old, ?2Ufe32.

Prices of Sheep and Lambs In lots. $2 50, 3,
3 50 each; extra, $45, ot from t t.

Spring lambs, otOc
Veal calves -- 4a5sc $ lb.

WEATHER-CRO- P BULLETIN.

Observation by the New Kngland
Meteorological Society.

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 24. The
New England Meteorological society, co-

operating with the United States weather
bureau, issues the following bulletin:

The rain which fell over greater portion
of Nev England on the 15 16th, served to
check the evil effects of the drouth, al
though the amount varied considerably in
different sections. In Rhode Island the
top of the ground was well soaked and
crops temporarily benefited. The averaie
temperature has been about the normal,
and the sunshine slightly above the
normal.

In southwestern New England the dry
weather seems to have seriously affected
the crops, but throughout the greater
part of New England all crops are doing
well and the farmer has no cause to com
plain. Corn is flourishing and with warm
weather and sunshine for the next few
weeks, a large crop is assured. The grain
harvest is going on in the north central
sections and is found very full and heavy
as in the south. Considerable hay remains
to be cut in the back towns, especially in
the northern states. The rovven

laud, but iu central and southern New
England it will be very light unless con-
siderable rain falls. Potatoes continue to
yield abundantly, with very few indica-
tions of rot. Tobacco cutting is at its
height and a splendid crop is assured.
Pears and plums are generally plenty.
Winter apples are very light.

Piiof. W. M. Davis, Director.
J. Wakken Smith, Assistant.

Dainty Foods
Demand it.

N EVERY Re-

ceipt that calls for

baking powder,
use the "Royal."
Better results will

be obtained because it is
the purest. It will make
the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more di-

gestible and wholesome.

It is always reliable and
uniform in its work.

I have found the Royal Baking
Powder superior to all others.

C. Gorju,
Late Chef, Delmonico's.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
Entirely

tP1 VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOR

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Bold by all Drug-KlBt-

TOT, J0BTTC01I k IQltB, fr., Inrlingtwi, Tl.

IBT7HPHXIE.YS'
HOMEOPATHIC ft ft

SPECIFIC No.60
In um vnr. Tha onlv antwMftfnl remedv for

Nervous Debility, vital weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 Tints and large vial powder, for

Bold by Pkuqoisth, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. WUliau and Jobs 8t. M. Y.
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Estate of J. T. Vincent.
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1 tDWIN C'. W II I I E. Jnilc.

Estate of Nancy Dwlnell.
I.ICENHK T BKI.- I-

Stat rf Vermont. Histrl. l of Ijimolllr, as.
1,1 Court hehl lit HyoV Park.wllhln ur..t

lor said Dlatrtrt. on lhe l.'.ih tlay if Aug., A. I.
'"i'rlan.lo V. . Kxwnt..r "f H" etti- - of
Naw y Dwlni l late of Mowe. In al.l il.

inn keg appM.-alioi- i to aal.l C.irt f;r II.
to a ll all of the rral mute of aai.l

ri as.-il-
. of wlu.-- Mi" lh-- l "! ;

that the aale tin Would
i.e hem tl lal to nil part lea Int. reMed In .n.

eitate. hereupon It l ofl'-re- hy aald oiirt
that aal.l aiiplh alton I" referred to aea.inn
thereof ! le held at th I'rul'i.te I 'flier III suld
Mv.le. I'ark. on elie l.'.il: tlay of pe . A. I. Iwl.
for hearing ami le.lli'ii thereon; ami It la
further orier. .!. that all ihtwih liner. ie.l I s
nitilted hereof hv piihliealf.in.if not lee of said

llll.l order thereon, three week, anee.-a-iivel-

III the Xewi ami Citizen, printed at Morrla-villea-

II Vile l'ark, hefi.re aaid tmieoi he.trlng.
that they may appear at said time and laee. and
U they aer eaue, ohje.-- t thereto.

Ily the Court Atli-sl- .

41 KUWIX C. WIIITK. Jude.

Estate of Mlla Ann Houghton.
Ll'KaK t nri.u

Stale of Vermont. IHntrli t of Lamoille, In
Prohate Court, hehl at Hyde Park, within and
for said district, ou the IMli day of August, A.
1. lw I.

S. W. HlniN, Admr. of the est ite of Mlla Am
Houghton, late of Hyde Park, In
deceased, mnkea application to said Conn fur
license t ell nil of the real cslalo of aal.l de-
ceased of w hlcli nhedic.1 seized Mild mi. .ed.
r presenting that the sale thereof would he I

to the heirs of said eslate. W l.ert a
II Is ordered ley said Court, that said applieni ion
lie referred to a session thereof, to he held at
the Prol.nte (Mlice, In said Pink, on the
."th day of Sept. A. I. for hearing mid de-
cision ther ; ami. It Is further ordered, that
ill persons Interested h" notified hereof. I.y puh-Ih--

ion i f notice of said application and i'r.U r
thereon, three weeks aucc. ssivelr in the Nrwn
ami Ci ri.KM. printed at Miirilsville and Hyde
Park, "jssiJime of hey, ing. thai ll.ey may
iippear ae s..y M'k lNa "m

ll-- n urt .CM.

42 KDWI.N C. W IIITK. Judge.

UPI a HKTTUt THAN A tiol.ll
MINK! Nrapil needed;

W A NTF n Nwl'k.l'Utaiiiti.el.-.ada- y

" prolll! Teach. rs,Miidents,
.Mouso is, l.ngi.l Men and l adies watil.-- In
every tow n unl county. No xperh tice needed.
Credit given if desired. He earlv this lime and
s cure llrt choice of exclusive territory ou this
lir ui.i N w I'.ook.

Ih.ir. I..- an Ostrich! Write anil get full Infor-
mation and solid facts alaiut

FOOTPRINTS of the WORLD'S
HISTORY

Uy Wm. S. Hkyan and Jonx Clahk 1:iii-atii- ,

The World Celehrated Historians,
The Story of the Nations as ted. I In the 1, re-

liant deeds and grand achievements of theorhl's Heroes and Heroines. A rich st.ir.-hoti- sn

of History. Travel. Adventure and il.
weird ami wonderful cventa ol Hie "times thattried men's souls." Thrilling st. rlea ol the da)S
of chivalry, startling heron- - achievements of
warriors and crusaders. A so a vant collection
of the rarest gema of Publish and Ain. ru an
ui'toricai i.ue rxiure. i i,u naixt wondi rnd new
hook of the treat seli'.eiliieuinr in.i ...
Iiook the Keoi.lt- - want. Over .'ivi lt ,i..l i,,.i..ri
cal illiimluaiioiis, half-lon- e Steel hn( ravlnvs.and brilliant Plates.
lliiils it a houana of success. It sells wtihoiit
asking. No capital, no risk. Stralel.t im. ,,....
and big prollls. .Splendid Illustrated circularand full particulars sent free. Address,

Historical Pub. Co., Phila., Pa.

F.UI.1I FOR SALE !

Owing to the advancing years of
my father, I have purchased the
farm owned by him for many yearn
past, near Hvde Park vill.irtv "l In v.
ing neither time nor ability to car
ry it on properly, I will sell it at
much less than its value.

To those who are arntininf r.l
with the place no commendation
is necessary, r the benefit of
those who are not. sav it is onr nf
the best farms on the LamoiI!.
River. It has a meadow nearly or
quite one mile in len-rth- . and
nearly as level as a floor. It was
in a fair state of cultivation .!,,- -

purchased by mv father, an.l ln.
ring the many years that iV hi.
owned it he has been constantly
lmprovin-- r it. until it is tcwl
of the most fertile farms on the
Lamoille River. The dwelling is
a good two-stor- y house, in an ex-
cellent state of repair and pleas
antly located, and the barns are
fair. It would cost Suoo at I.-.- t

to build tli. lo.n.r.,.. ...iumiin;;s IUHI.IV
ie larrrer nart of it,"., f,

in Morristown. whon hvn. r..
comparatively low. The balanceas contiguous to Hyde l'ark vil
Inge, where there i. n.i n, ..i
court house, two l,uoffice, steam mill, hide hl.uso, andsundry stores, railroad dc.H.t, etc..all of which are win,;,, ...
mile of the farm. The .! 'L
now offered for v'nmo i

'

OKI a tew years "sin.-.- , r..- -
. J " i" h.i,hjcontains ?oo or m i ...' "VI ..--

, outif desired will reserve a p.u t of itterms for payment will ,.
easy to nny no wi.n ,. ,.
pay or secure $1000.

CAHUOLL S. PAGE.
Hyde Tar!;, Vt., IVb. 10,

OLD TYPE
Suitable for babbittin.r

machinery

FOR SAlJ---

i

BRATION.

president HARRISON AN HONORED
GUEST.

Tbi Story of lle Hy Briefly Told.
Tli ProcrMian --TI Orailoa.-- Ik

Bauourt.-I- Be liwworm
Bennington Vt., 1

Uednesday yening,
August 1 J, 18'Jl.j

Vermont's great day at Benning
ton is over, and it lias neen as com-

plete and happy a success as the
most ardent and patriotic ou oi i"e
Green Mountain state could desire.

conions shower which fell yester
day afternoon laid the dust, washed
the foliage clean, and put the streets
in fine condition for the great par-
ade. The weather of the day has
been simply perfect. It has been such
a dav of bright sunshine, bracing air
and refreshing breezes as comes now
and then at this season to show the
New England climate at its best and
reveal its possibilities. It has seemed
like the smile of Heaven, hallowing
the srreat memories of the day, and
upholding the hands of those who
have worked earnestly to make those
memories a permanent and abiding
realitv.

The town was early astir, or, rath-
er, it should be said that, with the
rumble of incoming trains, the ar
rival of country folk from all the
towns around, and the busy work of
DieDaration elsewhere going on, Ben
nington was at no time in a state of

t i .1.. ..:.!., i.f. Tl,nn hc uurn it tne ukiiu ikiuic. j.hc;
interest of the early morning centred
at the camp ground. Here, as soon
as breakfast was eaten and guard
mount was over, a volley from 1 ul
ler s rifles called out the difterenC or
ganizations to begin the formation
of the line for the grand procession
Thousands of people watched and
applauded as these, one after anoth-
er, marched across the spacious
grounds to their appointed places
While this was in progress President
Harrison and party drove from uen
McCullough's at North Bennington
where they had spent the night, and
alighted at the Soldier's Home, ready
to take their places near the head of
the procession at the moment ot de
parture. Promptly at 10 o'clock
came the appointed signal gun, and
then the long and bn.liant procession
of military and civic bodies, the like
of which has never belore been seen
in Vermont, marched out through
the arched entrance to the camp
trrounds and started on its route
through the Bennington streets and
thence away up the hill, with historic
associations on every side, to the
monument. The mass of people
which lined the route of the proces
sion in its earlier stages, was contin
uous. The decorations were general
and in many cases they were profuse
and beautiful. The piece ot resist
ance was the grand triumphal arch
erected across Main street just below
the Putnam House. 1 his was a mas
sive structure in perfect imitation of
solid masonry, rising to a command
ing height in the center, with tur
reted towers on either side. Here at
the arch was gathered a greater num
her of spectators than at any other
single point, probably hve or six
thousand in all. On the arch was
stationed a chorus of 150 girls
dressed in white, who sang patriotic
airs as the procession approached
and passed underneath, the crowd
cheering loudly and waving hats and
handkerchief's meanwhile. On the
second platform of the arch stood
Id girls dressed in costumes to rep
resent the Id original states, and
surmounting an stood a young wo-

man attired as the Goddess of Liber
ty, and forming a very effective and
original feature of the great display

THE PROCESSION.

In its general features tfie grand
procession was made up as follows
.Sheriff John Robinson, with platoon of

mounted deputien.
l'latoon of Police.

Brig.-Ge- Greenleaf. mai-Hha- l commanding,
and stuff, personal aides and escort.

FIRST DIVISION.

Col. J. J. Kstey, 1st Regiment. V. N. G., as-

sistant marshal commanding, and Lieut.
James A. Lillis, Lieut. J. Gray Kstey,
Lieut. Arthur G. Eaton and Harry Estey,
aides.

Battalion of Amoskeag Veterans of Man
Chester. N. H., as escort to the President o
the United States and members of hit. cab
inet. governors of states, president and
orator of the day.

Vermont Senators and Representatives in
congress, and other distinguished guests,
in carriages.

1 irst Regiment. Vermont Nationnl Guard
led by the Montpelier Military band.
Several visiting military companies.

Cushing's Battery, IT. S. A.
Fuller Light Battery, V. N. G.. Col. L. K

iuller, commandinsr.
SECOND DIVISION.

Col. Metcalf, 2d Regiment, X. H. N. G. and
aides.

Corps of U.S. West Point Cadets, led by U
S. Military band.

Department of Vermont G. A. R.
Visiting Veteran Organizations.

Grand (,ommandery of Vermont, Knights
lempiar, Mr Knigt.t K. llaskins, 11. H.
commanding.

Detachment of Fuller Battery in Continental
unilorni in charge of the two pieces of ar
tillery captured irom ISauin August 1G
1777.

State Societies of Sons of the American Rev
olution.

Vermont and other Sons of Veterans.
TIIIKD DIVISION.

( ol. Strachan, 9th Regiment, M. V. M. and
aides.

Visiting Cantons Patriarchs Militant, I. O
(). F.

Vermont Cantons Patriarchs Militunt.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Members of t lie Vermont Legislature.
Invited guests of the State in carriages.

Citizens on foot.
Very many of the different organi

zations were accompanied by their
own bands of music ; there was a
great variety of uniform and cos
tume, and the scene presented by the
Xroeession as a whole was rarely pic
turesque and inspiring. The review-
ing stand for the President and other
officers was erected some distance up
Main street, and on arrival there
short halt was made while the Presi
dent and his party entered the stand,
and then the long line resumed its
way toward the monument. A full
hour was occupied by the procession
in passing a given point.

ine stand lor the speakers and in-
vited guests had been erected on the
side of the monument which looks
down the main street of old Benning-
ton, and here the oration and other
exercises took place. President Har
rison, who rode in the procession
with uncovered head, graciously ac-
knowledging the applause every
where given him, entered the stand at
the monument on Gov. Page s arm,
while the assembled thousands
cheered loudly.
AVoodburv escorted the President to
theeasy chair assigned him. At his
right sat Hon. E. J. Phelps, orator
oltlie day. On his left were Gov
Page and ex-Go- v. Prescott of New
Hampshire, president of the battle
monument association. Col. W. G
Veazey, who was president of the
day, called the assemblage to order,
and in a few openingremarksremind-e- d

the assemblage of the great events
this day celebrated. Rev. diaries
Parkhtirst followed with prayer, and
then Gov. Page gave the address of
welcome in felicitous and well-chose- n

words. Then followed ex-Go- Pres
cott of New Hampshire, who, in his
official capacity already mentioned,
made the formal transfer of the mon
ument to the state of Vermont. Gov.
Page accepted the .monument in be--
in.lt' of the people, and then Hon. E.

J. Phelps delivered the oration. The
effort was worthy iff author, worthy
Vermont, and worthy tl.e great oc
casion winch it nttingiy commem
orated. Tears repeatedly wet the
faces of the honored men, guests of
the state, who sat near the speaker,
ns they listened to the eloquent pe-

riodsfilled with tender reco cctions

At the conclusion of Mr. Phelps'
address. President Harrison was in--

oduced and snoke briefly, but in
his happiest view, recoe-nizin- the
unique history of Vermont and the
unique place which she occupies in the
nation, and paying tribute to the
sturdy manhood which has been the
product ot the patriotic endeavor
and honest toil of her sons. It was
after 3 o'clock when the President
closed, and the exercises at the mon
ument were concluded with music
and the benediction, after which the
line of march was resumed back to
the camp-groun-

As soon as possible after the arriv
al t here, seats were taken at the ban
quet tables, which had been spread in
two large tents on the Soldiers' Home
grounds. The arrangement of the
tents and tables was very handsome
and effective. Flowers in profusion
decked the tables and entwined the
poles of the tents. Over the long
raised table at one side of the main
tent, provided for the President and
other distinguished guests, were ar-
ranged two large American flags, un
der which sat the President. Gov.
Page and others. In the larger tent
plates were laid for 2400 people, and
lor j. uu in the smaller, but the num-
ber of tickets sold was not as great
as was anticipated. When the re-
past was finished, Col. Veazey rapped
tne company of 2000 or more audi-
tors to order and introduced Presi
dent Harrison as the first after-di- n

ner speaker. The President's speech
was one of the most forcible of all his
reported utterances on impromptu
occasions. He paid an elegant trib
ute to the Green Mountain boys of
Hit, and to the patriotic, self re-
specting sons of ermont of to-da- v,

recognizing the source of strength
which they have been to the country
in their migrations to many distant
states, in speaking of national al
fairs President Harrison declared, in
the strongest terms, his belief in an
honest, conservative dollar for the
currency of the country, a currency
every dollar of which issued by the
government, whether of paper or of
coin, must be as good as any other
donar. in his closing sentences Mr
Harrison paid a feeling and admiring
tribute to the courage, devotion and
patience of the women of Vermont.
" It was an easier fate, " hesaid,"to
march with bared breftsts against
the Hessian ramparts at Benning
ton, than to sit in the lonely home-
stead, awaiting the issue, with tear-
ful eyes upturned to God for those
who periled their lives for the cause.
All honor to the Aew England moth
er, the queen ot the New England
home. At the conclusion of the
President s remarks. Judge John V
Carney, chairman of thecitizens, com
mittee ot htty, arose and presented
to uie x resiaent a gold badge or
medal commemorating the day's eel
ebration and the battle monument.
In replying Mr. Harrison said, " It
needed not this memento to remind
me of this auspicious occasion

The speakers who followed the
President were Gov. Russell of Mass-
achusetts, Gov. Tuttle of NewHampr
snire, uen. u. u. Howard ot JNew
tork, Secretary Proctor, Attorney
lieneral Miller, Uen. A. S. Webb, Gen
McCullough, ex-Go- v. Rice of Massa
chusetts, Col. Albert Clarke, E. B.
Sherman of Chicago and others. Gen
Alger of Michigan, who spoke for the
women ot V ermont, felicitousfy said
that the only trouble about rearing
a monument to their memory is that
the skies are not high enough

The speaking was finished at about
7 o clock. At 8 o clock began a mag
niheent display of fireworks, the fin
est ever seen in Vermont, on the
grounds beyond the Soldier's Home.

This lasted until 9.30, and then the
great day, a dayinf proud and happy
memories tor all tvho participated in
its proceeding, wis at nneml.
was very large, Jupward of 30,000,
doubtless, the inpouring; of strangers
from a distance did not approach
the 7.",000 or more which many had
anticipated. The numerous obser-
vation stands erected along the line
of march must have been a losing
venture, for in many cases they were
almost empty. The broad country
spaces, free as the air and water,
were too large and numerous for vis-
itors to be tempted to pay a fee for
other points of outlook that were no
better.

The people of Bennington worked
with great zeal for the success of the
celebration. Their enterprise and
exertion knew no bounds, and to
them, aiding and seconding the offi-
cial state committee, an unstinted
meed of praise is due.

Vermont State News
The village of Troy has commenced

building a $14,000 reservoir for a
water supply.

Weston farmers report about
three-fourth- s of a crop of hay.but tl e
quality is fine.

Mrs. Dan Hall of Holland has a
gloxinia hot quite six inches high
that has 45 buds and blossoms on it.

While Nelson Bailey and lady of
Wells Itiver were returning home re-
cently the carriage ran off the bridge
and threw them out.

Tlie G. A. R. post at Chelsea recent-
ly contributed f3 to John Amidon of
i!den who w as a member of Company
l, xxlii vermoni regiment.

A two tenement house in Barre vil- -
fage took fire from an over turned oil
stove ana the House and contents
were badly damaged by fire and
water.

A sixteen-year-ol- d son of Mrs. W
r. Walker, of JNorth Troy, had his
hand badly mangled a few days ago
dv tne uurstins: of a heavy loaded
shot gun.

A five-year-o- ld daughter of O. Tas
cnai, ot Lannan fell into the stream
there August 11, and was drowned
before an nlarnu could be given by
uer nine playmates.

The endowment of $10,000 which
the friends of Derby academy have
oeen endeavoring to secure is now
considered sure, and the friends of
the school are rejoicing.

Ex-Go- v. Pingree savs that his in
spection of the roadbeds of the Ver...wm4-- :i .1 - 1 1HiuuK laiiruaus iias snown that a
great improvement has been mn.de hv
the companies during the past year.

While the stage was going through
woods recently, lightning

sirucK a short distance from them,
uuusmg tne norses to rear and
the passengers were stunned for
moment.

ermont has 198 Congregational
churches in 105 towns. The popula-
tion of these towns has decreased 2per cent, m the decade, but member
hmp oi the churches has increased
neany o per cent.

Hon. John A. Page, ex-sta- treas
urer, died at his Iioidh in lnntrlii- -

about 1 o'clock Kundnv mnrnitur
August 2:i, need 77. lie h.-i.-l )?n
in feeble health a lono- - time
death was not unexpected.

The followinir Pensions have been
granted to Vermonters: Brownell
Miles, John Dunuerxe. Benjamin
Wnrren, Lewis I, Oughtney
Jnngran, Wm. Moares, Wm. 1). Bux
ton. increase. John ilm-no- r

J'"-- :
John K. Wvinan.

A section of the temnornrv brido--e

at Kwanton fell Saturday forenoon,
carrying with it into the river a two--
horse team with one man and five
boys. The horses and people man-
aged to get to the shore with only a
few slight bruises.

Proctor of his selection as Senator.
Following ia the letter

State of Vermont, 1

executive department,
Hyde Park, Aug. 24, '91. J

Hon. Redfield Proctor,
Proctor, Vt.:

Dear Sir: After careful considera
tion of all the names suggested, 1

have decided to appoint you U. S.
Senator to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of lion. Geo. F. Ed
munds.

Primarily I deem it my duty to
satisfy my own judgment as to what
selection would test promote the wel-

fare of Vermont, and of the whole
country. But I have at the same
time felt that I was acting largely in
a representative capacity and that
if, without doing injustice to my own
judgment, I could meet the wishes of
a large majority of the people of V er--
mont, it would be my duty and
pleasure so to do.

1 have with considerable care,
sought and received, personally and
by fetter, ttie views of prominent er
monters in every count y in the State
The result of my investigation leaves
me m no doubt as to official duty
If therefore, on the first day of No
vember next it should be incumbent
on me to fill the vacancy referred to,
1 propose to tender you the appoint
ment.

I inform yon of my decision at this
time, not only because I believe you
should have reasonable notice of my
intention, but because, having reach-
ed the above conclusion, I cannot see
that the public good will be subserved
by further discussion.

Y ith much respect, J. am,
Yours truly,: .

jf

Carroll S. Page.

ALMY CAPTURED.

THE MURDERER TAKEN AT HANOVER,
N. H., AT THE VERY HOME OF THE
GIRL WHOM HE SHOT IN COLD BLOOD.

Frank C. Almy who murdered Chris
tie Warden in cold blood on the even
ing of July 17, in a lonely spot near
her home in Hanover, N. II., was
arrested Thursday. He was secreted
in the barn at the Warden homestead
where he had been ever since the mur
der. The way in which his hiding place
was discovered is thus described :

Monday evening Mrs. Warden,
while looking for some chickens in t he
barnyard, discovered a small open
ing in the underpinning, which she
thought might lead to the chicken s
hiding-plac- e. She removed a small
board ana found on the inside an
empty jelly tumbler and further in
twelve cans which had recently con-
tained salmon, oysters, peaches and
other substantial eatables. There
were also empty wine and beer bot
ties.

Wednesday morning F. W. Davidson
and N. A. Jb rost made further investi
gations under the barn, finding more
bottles and a formidable bludgeon
about the shape, but somewhat Ion
ger than a policeman s club.

Knowing that the cellars of several
private families in the village had
been robbed of eatables they visited
these people and found beyond all
question that the goods came from
there, and farther, that some had
been taken as recently as Aug. 10

Wednesday night Prof. G. H
Whitcher and Sheriff H. C. Brown
watched the premises. At about two
o'clock, while they were hid in some
corn in thegarden, a man whom they
first supposed to be Warden, came
towards them to some apple trees
within ten feet of where they stood.
Says Prof. Witcher "I thought it
was Warden, but as he came nearer I
thought I recognized Almy's walk.
He was bare-foote- d, his pants were
torn and he looked pale and thin.
He had a bug with him and filled it
while he ate ravenously. After a lit--,
tie while he leisurely and unsusoect-- 1

ingly walked back to the barn and
passed around the eastern side. That
was the last we saw of him."

They returned to the village, arous-
ed about 40 men, who proceeded to
and surrounded the building. Sheriff
Stevens and Solicitor Mitchell were
on the ground and the search of the
barns commenced.

About 5 a. m. the barn was com
pletely surrounded and a systematic
search begun under the supervision
of Ueputy bheriQ Stevens.

ine Darn in itseit is an immense
structure, besides being directly con
nected with many out-buildin- It
is in one of these that the murderer
Almy has had his hiding place during
all these weeks, while officers have
been scouring the distant country

His retreat was so located in the
new mown hay that through a crack
he commanded a complete view of all
the movements of the Warden house-
hold. A more neatly situated place
could not beimagined. This was dis
covered about six o'clock, but he had
fled to some other part of the hay
mow.

The company of forty men who
were summoned to dislodge Almyfrom
the barn at earlv daylight, was rap
idly increased as the news spread that
the whereabouts ot the murderer had
been lound. After a short discussion
of ways and means a party entered
the main barn, with which numerous
sheds and outbuildings are connected
and began to pitch over the hay on
the high mow over tne cow stalls
After a little time some short hay,
which had evidently been cut with a
knife, was reached and directly there
came from beneath the hay a number
oi pistol shots rapidly hred, though
the refugeecould not be seen. At this
the searchers beat a retreat, all ex
cept one, a plucky younjr student at
the agricultural college, iJharles E
Hewitt, who returned Aim v's fire from
his own pistol until his cartridges were
exhausted, when he plunged down
the mow and out the door. As he did
so a final shot from Almy graled his
iace.

Another conference followed outside
and as a result of it a formal demand
was made on Almy to come out of his
hiding place and surrender. This had
no effect on him, except to call out a
threat of instant death for any one
wno approacnea him.

Finally, however, Almy asked for a
conference with John Fuller, the su-
perintendent of the college farm. Ful
ler responded to his request and went
to the opening leading from the main
barn to the ox barn, where Almy was
6eated on the hay, with a big revol-
ver in each hand. Almy told Mr.
Fuller that he had killed Christie,
that ho had been hiding there ever
since the deed, threatened to shoot
himself, asked for advice, said all he
wanted was protection and a fair
trial, etc.

Mr. Fuller advised him to talk with
States Attorney Mitchell, who went
in at Almy's request. To him he
promised to surrender if he was guar
anteed protection and a fair trial.
This the official promised him, and in
the meantime the excited crowd out
side were urged to restrain themselves
and let the law take its course.

Almy, however, did not keen his
word, and there was further parleying
and attempts to dislodge him. Final-
ly Mr. Fuller went to him again at
Almy's request, and the final result
of it all was that Almy gave himself
up, surrendering one revolver to Mr.
Fuller and the other to Mr. Mitchell.
His surrender finally came some time
about noon. Examination of his
body showed that two ofyoungllew- -

tt b bullets had taken effect, one
lodging in his thigh and the other
breaking the large bone of the log
below the knee. A rifle shot fired by
a person outside the barn had made a
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L. H. LEWIS, EDITOR.

President Harrison left Vermont
Thursday for Mt. McGregor, where
he spent Friday as the guest of W.J.
Arkell. The day wan the 58th birth-
day of the President, and a banquet
was given in honor of the event.

If that alleged picture of President
Harrison in the Free Press of Tues-

day isn't sufficient cause for the re-

moval of the Collector of Customs at
Burlington for " offensive" partisan
ship, Bro. Benedict need have no
fear of that charge being brought up
against him again.

The women are taking a hand in
the anti-lotter- y crusade in Louisiana.
Thev have organized a league whose
object is to aid in the overthrow of
the lottery swindle an issue which
is now being hotly contested in that
state. It is hoped that the aid the
women give in the contest will be suf
ficient to overcome the monster evil

As will be seen by the letter else-

where Gov. Page has notified Secre
tary Proctor that he has been select
ed a the man whom he will appoint
as successor to Senator Edmunds.
Mr. Page has given the matter care-
ful consideration and believes he best
serves the interests of his constitu
ents by making this selection. Mr
Proctor will prove himself an able
and acceptable successor to Senator
Edmunds. The selection is a most
excellent one.

The campaign in Ohio opened at
Kiles Saturday last, when Major Me
Kinley spoke to an audience of sev
eral thousand. It was a strong ar
gument against free .silver and
plain and convincing talk on the tar-
iff question. It is nearly three
months before the election takes
place, but there will be considerable
polities to the square inch there dur-
ing that time, in which not only Ohio
but the entire nation will manifest
great interest.

President Harrison is spending a
few days this week in this state. He
spent a few hours at Burlington
Tuesday as the guest of Senator E I
munds. The same evening he went
to St. Albans, there being the guest
of Gov. Smith. At both places the
President met with a hearty recep-
tion and was greeted by a large
crowd of people. Wednesday morn
ing he goes to Montpelier and will
spend a few hours there as the guest
of Gov. Page. While there he will
visit the legislature and probably
address that body. In the afternoon
he goes to St. Johnsbury, at that
place being the guest of Col. Fair
banks, and on Thursday to White
River Junction ; from there he goes
to Secretary Proctor's home at Proc-
tor, where he will remain until Satur-
day, going then to Cape May.

The recent change in the editorial
manacement of the Express and
Rt.TWA hn caused a few topers

rat-t&- a polities waTSt the bottom
of the transaction, and that the gu-
bernatorial question would soon be
made interesting by that sheet. The
new editor puts a quietus upon that
idea in this manner :

" This paper has no particular can-
didate for Governor, and will favor
the one, other things being equal,
whose nomination will best promote
the harmony and success of the re-

publican party."

People this way have been given to
understand that the next National
G. A. R. encampment will be at Lin-
coln, Nebraska. Cambridge Tran-
script.

Oh, no! People who read the
above paper may have been thus mis-

guided ; but those who read the
News and Citizen were informed that
the next encampment would be held
at Washington the place selected.

The tendency of humanity to make
a hero out of a criminal is again for
cioiy snown uy ine attention given
to the foul murderer, Almy. We fail
to see where good can result from
such attention, and while a criminal
ought to receive fair and decent
treatment, he should not be lionized
and treated as if he were an honored
guest and not a villain of the black
est character. The Boston Record
speaks thus plainly upon this sub
ject :

" Now we are having the silly sea
son in regard to the murderer Almy
A more despicable murder never was
committed, and yet to read some of
the papers an ordinary person would
be likely to believe that, after all, the
murder was only a demonstration of
Almy h great affection for his victim
lesterday the girl a father went to
Bee Almy, and one of the papers sava
this morning that the latter "spoke
very Kindly to tne lather of his vie
fun. If we are not much mistaken
when all the facts are known, this
Almy will turn out to be as hardened
a villain as is often found, and the
sooner he ia put out of the way, and
the less attention is given to making
a martyr ot him, the better it would
be for all concerned.

Stand up for Vermont.
Of all the evils that afflict our state

none are greater than the chronic
complaining habit of large numbers
of her people. Growling seems to be
the fashion. A square manly out-
spoken good loyal word of genuine
appreciation of the real merits of the
grand old state is rare, lam is all
wrong. Let us call a halt, and face
about and march forward to a differ
ent tone and key note. Complaints
cure nothing. Let us learn to help
rather than to hinder the progress
Vermont has furnished the world
with men of brain and enterprise of
which her sons Bhould reioice. Our
resources are ample, but they need
confidence and capital, business sense
and industry to develop them. Our
climate is favorable for summer resi
dence for city people, let us advertise
it. Our people are all light when
once they get into the right mood.
Let us have more confidence and less
complaining. St. Albans Advocate.

An institution which is rapidly
lushing its way to the front is Child's
BuaWtw College at Springfield, Mass.
Its aim Vg to give a thorough practical
education, an,i a regular business
eourse is dovotd to that end, while
tlrre is also a course in short-han- d

and typewriting. Its new catalogue,
just issued, is a wnpdel of its kind.

No resident of Lamoille County has ever applied ir-- vain or a
loan at this Bank if the paper offered came within the requirements
of the law and the rules of the Bank, nor has a single dollar ever been
oaned out side of Verm ont

A glance at the above statement shows that only one twenty
lourth ot the entire assets is loaned outside of this county. It is
distinctively a Lamoille County
develop its interests.

Deposits made in July draw
month. I' our per cent, interest,
lowed. At this rate, daily savings

For 5 Years.
10 cents per day, S200.83
25 cents per day, 502.07
One dollar per day, 2,ooS.3 1

institution and is run to foster and

interest from the first clay ot the
compounded semi-annuall- is al
will accumulate as follows :

For 20 Years. For 40 Years.
$1,107.84 $3.55401

2,769.61 8,885.04
1 1,078.47 35.540.I9
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V Soap.
DON'T KILL YOUR HORSE.

Cure Him With
Septt-lnlie- r 10, 10.

A. F. Pike of Pike Station, N. II.. says:
"A of mine had a vahmhle horse

which lit-- thought, would have to he killed as it
was so foundered and crippled that it could not
move about at all: but I said to him, ' No, Sir.
Hater, do not kill the horse hut go over to my
store, get a hotlle of MOKKISON'S KMM.1MI
I.1NI.MKNT and ne it according to directions,
and if it does not cure your horse and hriuir lilm
out a'l right I will pay all damages.' He got lhe
l.uiiiueut and used it persistently and lliriiiii.'h-- 1

with the result ot completely his hols a
in about three mouths' time."

Morrison's English L'niment.
tl.ooa ilottle. If vour druciilst does not keen

it I will send a hotlle. express prepaid, on re
ceipt of price. Sample Lottie 25c.. express not
prcpald.-JAM- KS W. FOSTEK. Hath, N. II.

Cam Hhfra llorlora full.
Ladv Poor's Ointment is all it is claimed to he.

having proved it ill mv own family. Ourlittle girl
had a ruoture on the face which was treated ly
our local physicians, hut of no avail. Afler four
days' time using Lady I oor's Ointment sho was
greatly improved, anil in one week's time was
entirely well l. A. vt hilt-- ot 1. A. line & t o.
Morrisville Vt.

MY PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
la now

0PE2T FOR BUSINESS
And I am prepared to make as sjood
I'liotograplis as you can get ani-where-

.

Ilemember I warrant all my I'ictiires to
be as eood as you can net in larirer
places. I have a Rood line of Mouldings
tor I'icture Frames and make Frames
at Bhort notice. Call and convince
yourself.

Respectfully yours,
H. E. CUTLER,

Portland Street, Morrisville, Vt.

ARAB IAIM

One of the Best PJedicines Eve-invente- d

for
PERFECT AND IIKIYiEDUTE RELIEF

... v.-- . or ri.i AMI 1MI.1MHATI0X.
This excellent compound Is achieving tha mcsla anal triumphs, nsi..mslu ,lmlly ,,

&r,. Tnruat, froup vr J3ru,u-hiti$- .

Price 25c. and Slat all Druggists.
E. MORGAN &. SONS, Pron'a

1'UOVIUENCK. U. 1.

NEW MARKET !

Ilavinir opt'tiPd a Meat Market in theLurke 111. .ck, I shall always keep on hund

A Full Stock of Heats, Oys- -.i. M awta. uannea Teas,
Ccffees, Pickles, Stc.

I'rict's cannot l,e beat. vnl and see.Cash paid lor Hides.
S. W. DOIAC, Morrisville Vt. At f


